
TERMS -- One Dollar if 'paid; In Advance ,iio't '

paid.;, within v .Six'; Months, One' Dollar J'aii'ii
'

Fiflp Cents irifotTpaid "villiinTwIvc Months, TWO ; DOLLARS. , i
- i

"'NEW SERIES.
KUentlc and PacifU Ballwad.' I

" " .y - I
Jytisi evening Hon. Vim. JUoDaiiicl addressed

te people of this cily on tlie subject of the best
route for a railroad to the Pacific. ;

. lie commenced by slating that ours was a con-
trol position, tuken in connection with the great
road leading from the cast, and concentrating
ht Tcrre Ilnute in Indiana; and Tcrre Ilaule be-

ing n.llic name parallel of latitude with St. Jo-

seph, they all point in this direction. A com-
parison of maps would show that between the
route leading from Terre Haute through St,
Louis to Kama river, and to a point as far west
as St.1 Joseph, there is a difference of 200 to
250 miles'-th- at difference being In favor of the
route through Hannibal. He however insisted
bn the people refraining from opposition to the
route through St. Louis. If that was the best
Voute it would be adopted, for the commerce of
Ihe world, in crossing the continent, would ul-

timately seek the shortest route, and capitalists
Would see that in advance.

In Iiia opinion the best route was from
St. Joseph across the beautiful and fertile
country bordering the Platte river; up that
river to the South Tasa ; thence in a south-
westerly direction to the Great Salt Lake
Valley; thenoe a little south of west to
the Middle.Fork of Feather River or Jami-pon- 's

Creek ( down Feather River, to thts

Sacramento Valley, and thence to the Bay.
No obstruction of importance is met be-

tween the South Pass and Feather ltiver,
or Jamison's Creek, the valley of which
leading through Sierra Nevada Mountain
to the Sacramento Valley, is entered by
the traveler without being aware that he is

pasfing through the mountains, except by
the ranges that rise up on either side. The
only difficulties worth considering are about
twenty miles of canons, composed of soft
sand stone, which can be cut away as easily
as hard clay and gravel.

Although Benicia can thus be so easily
reached, yet San Francisco and her repre-
sentative Mr. Gwin, are opposed to a
Northern route, because the configuration
of the country is such that San Francisco
cannot be so well reached by a northern
route. The route laid down by Gwin is

several hundred miles longer than would be

the route just described.
Another route was referred to, bearing

off north of west from the Salt Lake val-

ley, called Shasta, or Noble's Route. On

this route there is said to be very little gra-

ding necessary, in order to pass through
the Sierra Nevada, many teams being re-

ported as having passed through there
without locking a wheel; thence down the
Sacramento valley to the Bay. This route
is said to be l.r0 to 175 miles further than
the Feather river route, nnd about ISO miles

nearer the mouth of Columbia river, where
the road takes noutli to go to the Bay of
San Francisco.

Shasta is about one and a half degrees south
of the south Pass ; und the Litter is about two
and a half degrees north of St. Joseph.

This route he had never passed through, but
had his information from such sources thai he

could rely upon the statements.
To obtain the labor ut small cost ; to settle

ud the country alon-- ; the route,
.

and
.

tin is raise
the price of land ; and to furmsU homes forlhe
homeless, he suggested the enlistment, like so-

ldiers, of the thousands of indigent foreigners
constantly landing in this country mustering
in, say 25,000 men ; furnishing them rations and

clothing the same as are now paid to the regu -

lar army ; having officers, &.c; and at the end
bf five years service let them have each 160

acres ef bountv laud, on or near the road thus
.: i .ntinn fft. ...,1 fnr i,.i.

O r Inpivilgrapn line, enauung int goicrnmeni
ize and Christianize tho Indian tribes on

reute; saving the great expense of keeping up

Indian agencies; building fortifications, and sus-

taining standing armies. All this to be done

by the laborers employed to construct the work.

Purtue this plan, and the work can be finished
in five years. The lands should be withheld
from (ale till they shall havo been cultivated
five years. All settlers should be prohibited
from transferring title directly or indirectly un-

til (hey shall hare cultivated their lands five

yeara.
Many foreigners land here without a dollar,

home or employment. In the way proposed the

government might relieve all their wants; settle

up a wilderness, and enhance the value of the

public lands to an amount sufficient to pay for lhe

construction of the road.

The bounty for the 25,000 men would amount
to 4,000,000 acres a very small proportion of
the vacant lands in the Ycst belonging to go-

vernment.
Uy pledging the lands government could build

tlie roa I without touching ic Treasury.

Sides and ulioulders nre advancing in St.
Louis.

Tho'St. Louis Republican says that a reao-tW- n

has UJuttflacj: .ia prnvisions hi favor of

packers, u

- " PUBLISHED JY a .CLEMKNS, ,IIILL STUEBC,' NRAlf

HANN1B
A' nimrrsl tl.t. ....,!.... h.l..v. 1 mm illuming ;inrriru

lr,,im. knA . Ir5.1o.. tl. Initer l,,;.,
been accused by the former ef stealing a cape
Before this question was settled, ho wont into
Mr. Rutherford's establishment and culled for
her breakfast. when she went
outside and kicked three or four panes of glass
out ot his show window. ,

Finally arrangements were made for her to
get her breakfast and leave on the next boat.

j

The railroad voto in St. Louis last Mon
day resulted in favor of the loan. On the
same day St. Charles county by an almost
unanimous vote decided to one 'npjl Id and agaitt vote lor the II ltmibal
hundred thousand dollars the stock If

e North Missouri Ra.lioad. The amount
is to be raised by spctinl tax, and not by the
issue of the counU 's bonds.

The nomination of Mr. Soule as nmbna- -

dor to Spain is looked upon with appre
hension in more than one quarter, as omi-

nous of evil. He is known to In? one of
those who aspire most nrdently to see Cu-

ba annexed to this Union by legal and pa-

cific means. It is his ardor, ambitious im-

patience and passionate temper which cause
solicitude lest a false movement should pre-

cipitate the peace of the world.

The Lagrange (Lewis county ) Jlisiourian
announces-Jame- s J. Likdlcy, of Lewis coun-

ty, as a candidate for Congress in the Third
Congressional District, "subject to the decision

of the Whig Convention, ir one should be

held.

Mr. Buchanan has been nominated as

Minister England, and Mr. Soule as Am- -

issador to hpain.

The Virginia House of Delegates has passed
a bill appropjiuling $30,000 per annum for the
removal and colonization of free negroes. It
levies a tax of one dollar per head on all male

free negroes over twenty-on- e years old.

DEATH OF WK. B. KttfO.
The St.' Louis papers have the following dis-

patch:
Cuablistow.S. C, April 18.

Air. King reached hit. loi.V ... D-!!-
a5 cruf.fy

in the morning, and died at 5 o'clock on Mon-

day evening, lie will be buried
moining at 11 o'clock, at Pine Hills.

The Republican says that by this death the

Hon. David K. Atchiso.v of Missouri, the

President jiro Inn, of the Senate, becomes

Vice President of tlie United Slates.
This however, will not create any vacancy in

the representation from Missouri in the Senate,

as Mr. Atchison, although presiding, will still

retain his vote upon all questions.

Some of the spirits prophesied that the world

would come o an end yesterday
, . . .1 . .1 T '

"" u"v l""!""-""-- -
would blow up on her ninlli trip. lie lias

made her tenth.

From the Quiney Herald of the ISth
the morning of the election :

What has tlie Hannibal Railroad to do
with, the election to-da-

Thn question is livpncriticiilly uskud in

certain iu;iilei.s. We answer, unlu it a- -

tinglv; it has niucii to d with it! It lit- -

man is elected, it will be understood Mix ad
to be a verdict of the people of Quinry
against the ll.innilni! road. If Wood is

f . i n i I ..l ,. .,...eiecie.i, u win ne in.m-isi.,u-
,

thrown into mir teeth that tlie pt opie oi

this citv are ni't oi'ixwcd the Hannibal
road. Wood supports opposes

i.
Which is li.'bt? The people of the

!.,, wan, , know. All hands want to
knew whether the voters of Quiney are
opposed to or in lavor of the Hannibal
road. If they fleet the man to-da- y who is

Iknown to the whole country as the bitter
and uneonipromisinsr enemy of the road

.. ..... ,1. I ', ..., . r (li Li.i...lURU WHO IlilSIICICilini ll mii-- r 111 11117 "Bis- -
.. , , , , )iv .hn .,Kn.

!.... .vrtr.l ei' tLa Sitntn tlifkt ihitIUIC UI1U HIC l'CUl-I- i hsj
voters of Quincv are opposed toRraniinM; a

times voted for that road and stands pledued
to do again, the legislature and -

ple of the State will understand by it
the citizens of Quiney are not opposed to
the Hannibal charier, nd will ?rniit it al
once! In that case, tarewell Quiney I the
pride and boast of thc west. A city Hint

. . . . , -
is Without Tival in bounty Mil enterprise,... ..i.i. i :

now, will apeeaiiy nc:-oin-
e n oue-nois- o vil-

lage with stern-whe- prospects (Surround
ed by railroads, yet benelitea by none!
Farewell, old town! we have known you
long aud loved you dearly! our fortunes
are cast with you, but like tho blind and
those tlint are led by the blind, wo go into
the ditdi tocotherl Your lovely hill-sido- s

tnitue but lo those whose homes are here,
whose hopvs Wviio once here ami whose

poverty still keeps llieni physically Iteie,
these green bills will give out no ray
hope, but serve niere'y to remind per-

petually tho still freenor't;i eeriness of the
policv which blasted your prospect forever!

spires of our churches
point to the only land of hope to
our people, and the air of or city will

AL; MO:, THURSDAY
V .. .. I ...:ll '.. .!. It I I' I . Iiiuiiii litis UIU UaillllUUI Cllil I IC l DC"

'in.isi. it u ill liM ....Intr-- ia m vMn ti. .t
yon nre not opposed to that road. It will
be pen therclore that the election to-da-

hni SitmctMng to do with tho Hannibal rail-

road.' ''.

John Wood '

Is the whig candidate, lor Mayor. lie
has voted m the .three time the which be is and to; believed to be engaged, the court

the Inst for the Hannibal rules nnd as uow oro or shall f Ihe juryman of belief is
Do you approve hw in :bc from time" Jime established bv the board lained, and answer that he shall make shall

subscribe i'T1
to ofJ'U'e MjJefrdtoJoit!

to

inYilenec

ihtvorof that road f If so, vote for him to- -

dav There will bs a called of the
h'gisl .ture this fall. , Hq w ill go"back:'to

-

nou vwiiii nun 10 u uii.s, vine ior nun lor,. ...... . ,, :.. so ...:..,, vull ... i,lm
:t(, understand that you his course
and desire that the 1 Iaimihal r.linrtf-- r sluniM
be granted! If you want that charter
again defeated, vote against John Wood

because by so voting you will give
jiin.listurbed by the dust of commerce, l'ass
ihe Hannibal charter, as von would certain
ly do by the election of Wood to-da- y, and
the description we gave a few weeks ago

Hannibal will answer better for Quiney.
I'ass the Hannibal charter by tho election
of Wood to-da- and the gloom of night
will settle down upon you capital, will
leavt you trade and commerce will have
no abiding place here the grass will grow
up in your st reets, owls and bats will per-
form the office night and
things that creep will take the (dace of your
now thriving, industrious and prosperous
population. Your votes will decide
the fate Quiney! You have it in
power to-da- y to give tier a lick ahead or a
lick back, to build her up or to tear her
down. e have told you how you may
uo uuu we amuo your veiuici. ll.In,lynu say "up!" up she goes! if "down!" ilet

jK--r rip ! Uely upon it, tho election of
the legislature to understand that you do
not approve ol Ins votes In lavor ot Han- -

at Hie expense ol Qumcy

Cspt Pitman
Is a candidate for Ma-.o- r. HE D

the Hannibal railroad and DEFEAT
ED IT TWICE in the Do you ap-

prove his course, or do you condemn it? An-

swer by your votes If you approve the
tuuu !.u I.. tgui-- ;t the II:;::!'.'?! r'.",.n!M';

show that you approve it by voting lor him. If
you are opposed to the ground he has taken
ugaiusl the Hannibal road, vole against him !

He will understand by your votes to-d- wheth- -

!crho " 10 S bauk to. sP.rinSfle1,1 this ful1 the
friend or foe of the Hannibal road

From the Quiney Whig of the 19th, the day
nrter the election :

CITY ELECTION.

We have only time to announce the result of
the cily election held yesterday :

1st. 2d. 3d.
For M.ivor. Ward.Ward.Ward.c2

Wood I w L05 156 222 5S3
i. r i:........ r.n 202 181 194 577ifU). .'L. 1 11111.111 .1

J. IJIanse n I 8 15
For Marshal.

A. Stutte w 1C3 141 178 .QO

O. Gerry d 190 lli4 203 OJi
W. M. Swarlhout n 45 41

Aldermen First Ward.
C. A. Savage w 197

Y. I). Mo.u. d 194
C. M..iis-- fnl 11

Seeond Ward.
X Fl..:- - w 124

.
V oilman d

Third Ward.
W. Brown wj ..."

jn,,
I'liuvci- l!

J.jUii O j i.J
TllK MAIM LIftUOil L AW.

Ik i! enacted by the Senate aid Jhuse of Ryrwn- -

lattvts m legislature assembled a'Jutluws:
(Continued.)

Sec. 1. No person shall bu allowed at any
time, to manufacture or sell, bv his
iderk. servant or ai'ent. direellv or indircctlv.
any spirituous or otlicr inloxicaliug, liquor,
except us hereafter provided.

S 2. Tim select m, ft of anv town, and mav- -
r un,i ni,i..rmiin of anv citv. on the first Mim- -

1.1 11. ... .1 I

uiiy ui Ul.l), UIIII1IJIFI , or IUOII llllTCBllfr S)
,nav i, ,,. ,., lirllf -- : ,mB ...j,,,!,!.,

lltfrkull. lift iIim iii'Mit f ihuI town nr rii v. in &tli" M

j"' '"".e cenlrJ or convenient j.lace within said

..l,,.,, compensatiori, llis ,vi.
, . ,

. i.all I.es..rii.c. UI.d

iu l)lu Mvi such liquor, conform to rules
!all,i rc.gu ation, as thc selectmen or mayor and
'aldermen us idoresaid, shall prescribe fur that
'purpose. And such agent, appointed as afore-- "

isaid shall hold his situation for one year, unless
... . . ..11... .i i .i i. i.isutmrr uy uio uuuru uom which hc re- -

ueived his
.. appointment,

..
asj.

he ...may be at any
time, at ine pleasure oi saia ooaru.

i 3. Such airent shall receive a certificate
from the mayor and aldermen or selectmen by j

whom he has been appointed, authorisinif him
as the of such town or city, to sell intox- -

iicating liquors lor medicinal or mechanical pur-
poses only; but such eertifiuato shall not be de-

livered to the person so appointed, until he

nr the etuu ol six humlred dollars, m substance
as follows:

Know all men that we, as principal, and
and , as are holien and aland

firmly bound to the inhabitants ot tho town of
. for ciiv as the case mav la i ill tlio sum of

ix linn to be piiid tlit m. to which
i.avment we bind oiuselvei, our heirs, execu- -

tors un I bvi'hese iiresents.
'Scaled with our seals, and dated ihidy of

hL. p. .

MAI.Vr A'HiWUliV'jfeX.;OPTKLMES' 'BUILDINGS. S I- -,.

MORNING; APRIL 28,:
The condition of this obligation is such, arising tinder this act, scire facias shall'

wherc.is the above bjttuudt'nT-r-s.ha'sbee- ii
du-(b- e issued, returnable at the next term, and the

'y appointed jnfretw' for the town (or shall not be committed, unless for good!
, to sell within, nnd for and on account of.rause to tjin court. , I

said town (orcityjjntoxicaUng.. liquors for y Wo person engaged in the nnhwful
medicinal or mecliaiscul purposes und no olhrr.jtratlic 'n intoxicating liquors shall competent
until the day of , A. D. unlcssi'o sit upon any jury in any case arising under
sooner removed from aaitLagejicy. .. lhia act; and when information shall be commu- -

Now if the said shall in all respects nicnted to the court, lliar nny member of any

legislature business for appointed, aliall enquire
within tvfo year such regulations whom such culer-railron- d.

of voles to no

session

approve

of

watchmen,

to-da- y

of your

HAS

legislature.

John

II

himself,

for

,s)l;ili

agent

sureties,

Ircd'dollars,

administrators, firmly

thatnizsnce,

ily)".ofame
satisfactory,

be

conform to the provision of the law relating lir

making tho appointment, tl'en this obligation to
;le void, otherwise to remain in full force. .

. 4 4. U any. person, by himself, clerk, ser- -
u....l ..i ..1. ..!!.. .... .I1 n ..iu v m nutiii, lu.ii uiit muu acn any suiiim-- i
ous or intoxicating liquors, or any mixed liquors

nun. , , i, vi which, is iiuuxiiui 4li, Jilt
violation o tlie provisions ot this act, lie, sllall
forfeit and pay on the first conviction, ten dol- -

irs and the cost nf nrnsennlion'. nnd uliiill l.n.l
committed until the same bo paid; on the second,
conviction lie shall pay twenty dollars and the
costs of prosecution, and shall stand committed

lla" uy ine conn irom an iur- -

j"'
.8 lu- - '" caf,!S

by

uulil tlie same Dc on tlie and ar unuer iriai, anu mc,
lie pay uuI -

lars and the costs of shall

......l..

panel suclr

any
snail shall,

jury
wtiirh

court
criminal

uiscnargeu

"risn.g under lyis
whether action, indictment,

paiu; tl.ira every;11" arrest, owauing
uusequcnt conviction, shall twenty

prosecution, and
imnrisoned in the common iail. less than ilirce'o'i'inuance in any case arising under this act

-- : .. l. .... I :..

!

r j

a

;
.!

fault of (he payment of the fines and costs prc-i- ll
or shall require it, 'yt j

scribed this' section, for the first and second .
three citizens, voters in the totvn of:

convictions, the convict shall not be entitled lo cltJ where the complaint shall be made,
benefits chapter 175 of the' revied siat-jbefo- re any justice of the peaco justice ef anjj,

utes, uulil he diave been imprroncd two municipal police court, make complaint un--

months; and default of payment, of fines, and Jer affirmation,; they have reason)
costs the third and every lto and, believethat spirituous or .

conviclionj hd shall not be entitled to thc:toicaong liquors are kept and
benefit or said chapter 175 the fl,r ule y ""y person not authorized

until he shall have been imprisoned four l seli ,h ;l,n in "d city or town," under ihej .

months: And if any clerks, servant, or provisions,. this not, in nnj store, .sliopj or
other in employment,' or on thchvrcl1011"". P'ace in said city or said
premises or another, shall violate the provisions
of this section, ho shall be equally guilty
with the principal, and on conviction shall su
ier the same penalty.

5 f). Any forfeiture pr penalty arising un
ler the above section, may be recovered by an
action of debt, complaint before any jus- -
tice of the peace, or judge of any municipal or,"1"'"
police court, in the county where the offence."
was commuieu. jvnn inc lorienure recov- -

falsely,
ot on

appeal
business

ue

or

no

purposes justice

shaU'-th-

or
or

or

or

or

so
ercd shall go lo tho where the convicted,""" one ef said complainants shall testify to 00001 l"ni!1, "T'l1"1-part- y

resides,- - for the of the poor; and the"""e act or sale of intoxicating liquors bot 6 clock oi. FrWay evening, with
prosecutor or complainant may be aumitted asy occupant thereof, or by his consent or jlwmendoui noise. There were eii.tiHct

a witness the trial. And y one of the1 within at least one month of the ;?PU10.nV Conard, the engineer, instant
selectmen er board pf aldermen or mayor shall l' makiiifr said the own- - k,,,Ied. literally torn to atom. - TM

of said seized afore. in the mill had just left waft:approve of commencement of any such auit-:- " or keeper liquors, as Jploved
byendorsinghis name upon the the defcnd.j"ai(1 ,f he shall be known lo the officers seizing lr,e wa totally destroyed.
ant shall in no event recover any costs; and intlie ame, sliall be summoned forthwith before An anti-slaver- y convention met fn Cra
all actions of debt arising this section, the"16 Justice or judge whose wnrrantjhc li- -

I tlTnrp(1 hyr the defendant,
sh;all be the same as if the action had been by,c ne can show bY posiiive proof umtii.ey ie.

i

mplaint. And it shall be the duty of thejof fre'gn that they have been im- -

and aldermen !PorteJ "'"'er the laws of the Lniled Slates, andmayor or any city, and selectmen
of anv town, to commence an action in behalf of i

'said or city, against any person guilty of a'ed
Yiiiiaiuni ui unv ui tuc jji uv itiiuiis ui mis uui, un;:
being informed of the same, and being furnished
will, proof of the fact.

z a ft . .1. .11 -- l.. . 1 Iu. a i uuy luuu siiau riuim up p'JUi iroin j
a judgment rendered against him any judgei"11"1 justice er judge and in his presence, or in

or on the trial such action or coin-l- ll presence ot some appointed by him
shall, before the nniir-.a-l slu.ll be o witness the destructior. thereof; and who

lowed, in the sum of one jqin witli lhe o(SiceT by wllom lhey ,llaI1

dollars, with two good and sufficient sureties,
in every case so appealed to prosecute rug ap-

peal and pay all fines and penalties that
may be awarded against him, upon a final dis-

position of such suit or complaint. And before
lis appeal shall be allowed, he shall also, in ev
..... a. .an -. . . .. n 1......I ...:.i. fl .. , , a .. . l ... .

Ificient sureties, running U the or cily
iliKotTennR was in th sum nf

!lwo hundred dollars, Uiat he will not, during
nendeney of such appeal, any of

ine piuviniuus ui kins uul. auu iiu recogniz-
ance or bond shall be taken in cases arising un- -
'tlcr act' cxceP'' lle justice or judge be- -j

,1'orc the trial was had; and the defendant
shall be held to advance the jury fees in every

lease of an appeal in an action of debt ; and in
Ithe event of a final conviction before a jury, the

shall pay and suffer double the
amount of lines, penalties and imprisonments

!:iivun!frl ntruitist. him bv lhe iimtine or Indira
froln whose judgment the appeal was made.

jfhe forfeiture of all bonds and recognizances
given in pursuance of this net, shall go to the
town, or city where the offence was committed,
for the use of the poor; and if the recognizan- -

!ea and bouJs mentioned ir. this section shall
"oi wiuuu

,he""?0

ohtrter for road to Innnibnl. if thev iwwn or city, spirits, wines, or ouier inioxica- - p- - ' c '
.1 I W ( j n . hn, ti. ilmg Imuors, to be used mcdicina me- - "nail notify the person complained of.and.if up-eie-

JOim V oo.l lli-oa- uu im I..,.". , ... , i n hri.. nf ll. iu.rti. il .I...II

so lhe
lint

I

us

,

held

defendant ia the mean to stand.
.committed.

A Thft mitif.r nnil I.T.ptn fn nY unv lt
V " '""J -- J J

and the selectmen of anv town, whenever com- -
uluint shall be mui.ti to thriri that a breach lhe
condition, of the bond given by any person ap- -

breach has been committed, they shall revoke
;and make void hi appointment. And when- -

a breach of any bond given to inhabit-'- )
of any city or town in pursuance any or

the provisions of this act shall made known
,,y ,ho mayor and uldermrn, or selectmen, of
'aH 'ny manner come to their knowledge,

lhiv nr nitme nun nf t!um nt 111 A i viieni.j ' i
land for the use of suoh city or town, caue
il....i ir. l, mil ;.. .,.;t .iw o..r T.,i,.r trw.w r.. r- -. ..7
the . . .... . .

So. JNo person shall ue allowed to be a
manufacturer of any spirituous or intoxicating

;iu,uur or a common seller thereof, without be
ing duly appointed us ulureuiJ, on pain ot lor

.feiling on the conviction, ot one
' . . .i i .i .i ii iuuiuireu uouirs ana ine costs ui nutsccuiion.

Jin the common jail; anu on tho second conic
lion, Uie person s'6 convicted shaM pay the" sum
of two dollars aud ilia costs of prose

luutiou, aud default of payment, shall be i ra

;prisoned lour mouths in the common jail of the
v. where the offence was committed; said

to be recovered before any court of
tcompotent jurisdiction, by iadiotment, or ae- -

ilion of debt in Urn name the city or town
where ollenco shall be committed. And
whenever a default shall had of any reeog- -

may indeed have charms to those who pass 4iall have executed and delivered to said board, Jaud in default of the payment thereof, the per-the- m

by and view their verdure in the dis- - U bond with two good and sutUmeiit sureties, (son cor.vii ti'4 shall be imprisoned sixty days

of

of

will

of

J

I B53;

engaged in traffic, or that he is

used against him .in ciisa arising under) j

Jt!iscl bum he answer he '

ue incapable serving any in tins state;
ihtif mnv ilprliup tn ncsvi-pr- . in pnu Via'j - - -

which shall Come before the gUperiof ; Court.
either by nrorigtimf rnrryn shafi Ukc
precedence in said of nil other
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ifitltpi; Ill'TnTp nr nflitr tlif vprilift wnii

!j"ige shall issue Ins warrant of search to any
sheriff, city marshal.or deputy, or to any con- -

siaoie, nno snail, proceeu in senrca tue premis-
es doscril.eil in said warrant, and if any spiritu-
ous or intoxicating liuuor are fotthif therein.
110 haH tne me ,ld convey them t some
proper place of security, where he shall keep

"nt f"lal action is had thereon. . But no
we1""?: no" irc wnien or in pariorwnicna

"""f "T1' '! l

Huu ei.u,auu u iicians loupiicar, or un- -

accordance therewith that they ore contain- -

' original packages in which they were
1 - -i

i,uw9 of thc united Slate preBcribo tley hall
declared forfeited, and shall be destroyed by

iiiithnritv n IhA ivntlpn iiriifr tr Ihal ftnrt or I

have been destroyed, in attesting that fuel
on the back of order by authority of
which it was done, and the owner or keeper
shall pay a fine of twenty dollars and costs, or
stand committed for thirty days, in default of
payment, if in the opinion or court said It,., i i i , ,i .:,.! fI1UULB 1 1 1 QVD UVD1I L 1.1 UI IIUI11EU LUI

purpose of sale. And if the owner or possess- -

or of any liquors seized in pursmuice of this sec- -

tion, shall set up the claim that they have been
regularly imported under the laws of the Unit
ed States, and they are contained in the origin
al packages,' the custom-hous- e certificates of
importation and proofs of marks on the casks or
packages correspondinir

.
thereto,' shall not be

l .L l: ! l,(M
reccivea as eviaence inai ine liquors comaineu
tn such packages are those actually imported
therein.

12. If the owner, keeper, or possessor of
liquors seized under the provisions of this act,
shall be unknown to the officers seizing the
same they shall not be condemned or destroyed
until they shall have been advertised, with the'
number anu description or the packages as
near as may be, for two weeki, by posting up a
written description of the same in some public
place, that if such liquors are actually the pro--

. . ......s .1- .- I J".

ov h'cnl 0 "w c,ly or lo"' .'or ""'al and mechanical purposes only, in pursuance
of the provisions of this act, they may not be
destroyed ; but upon satisfactory proof of such
ownership within said two weeks, before the
justice or judge by w hose authority said liquors
were seized, said justice or judge shall deliver
to the agent of said city or town an order to the
officer having said iquors in Custody, where-
upon said oiheer shall deliver them to said ageut
taking the receipt therefor upon the back of
said order which shall returned to said jus-

tice or judge.
I CoucludeJ on sVcend psge.J

Towx F.i.ECTioir. The election oh IVtonday
last resulted in the choice of the following nam- -

d person, as th. Board ef Trustee, for the
Thomas t.. 1 homiison, JolinPresent.

year, viz:. . ... c w,,. ,, i.,..i.' aiiam, i. u, upiBtguc, 4wwu

oey..
At a meeting of the ftoard of Trnsteea on

Tuesday evening last, the following gentlemen
were clecfed omcra for the ensuing year,'
vi:

Thomas Thompson, Chairman of Uoard
W. S. Means, Clerk.
R. P. Bradley, Market & Weigh Master.
M organ Hart, Assessor.
Edward McCube, Attorney.
Mi rgan ILtrt,' Constable and Collector.
Ambrose Weaver, Sexton of Cemetry.

Minyra WhTg.
-

There was a riot autous; the brick makers
ill Si. Louis, about wages, hist Monday.
Several knocked down with briok-bnt- s. , bl?t

nobody seriouy UnrU'
I

ue iiours auer --- v -- y - 'given, iwemy-iou- t
the judgment, the appeal shall not be allowed,!" f1 thta..ure. purchased for sale
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The Orphan Child's Lament.
'I i '

One rt I musing sat, ; .001
' In Inttess dresms alontf';

A sannd fell an my breast,'
Tar dJr thaa Its own ' :. 1

It wia a ehiWish itriiif," ' ft "ir:
And qttiek rside '' '

Th mystic, shadowy past, ;

And listened while sha tonf:: ' ..t
. .' t

Oh 1 dreams of early life, ".

Hyw swt joit arc 6 mi, '.

"' .1' Wbea a Inclmf liltls child ItStood at my moiuer'a knaa ..,
Sj lovingly ska praised my chaeKj !

And gently stroked my bir, i
1 almost fete I that kiss again,' . - I'.rtr

That band rest lib(ly Ihenj.

There, too, I tfifi te Vnp ,; "p

My little childish prayert' '
One that she taught me '. .1

While I was kneeling there. '

Oht no one hears m'e now,yf,.
, a Or caret if e'er I pray ;

' wess.ng rests upon my hsad,
& 'i """; , ii wjit For Heath too toon, (b soon, alas I

Dirsolveri (Hat holy spell - ,

Tore from nia that cherished one;
. Withoilt one sad farewell, 'c
A'tul now a little orphan girt, 1 1

Alone and sad I roam . ' u'.l
I have no nolher left me now- -i 4

1 haVe r.e fiiends er home. !

Her love livei on I know, ' '

Now sang tM beauteous cbilJ,' :
',:,1Perchance she sees me now, -

: :!'
Anu i ine inovgnt sue smiled;

Then quietly bent her knee,
, l. n:e

Tears tilling like the raia y
'Take me I Oh God, she fried,

Take me te meet my Ma s;aia I ,
1 UOLLt. .,..(

i.....i.i.n nu u uhku by a mad Vg M
SI, Louis lat Monday. ... m

- .) L

The powder mill ot Mr. Garashe, iitrJat4,. . ,, , ... . . ....

cinnati oh" thd lUth. It vtas-f- ui dressed bj'
Uarnsofl.

. .
t. '.- - ;a : f aaAI

. ...nj- -
Andrew Jackson Davia and other nranoaa s

Convention toinvestirale the ririnaM insofra- -
uon ox me xiioie.jit llartroad the 3d or of
June. We havn't heard that the American fti
ble Society has concluded to

"t
atop the press

jjo await the result or lUii ducusioiu N. YZ
' ' ' '(Tribune. ' i im,,'f

- r
On the 18th Inst., some laborers found aiU

ver coin enough to fill a hat, while digging
away the foundation of the First PresbyUrie
Church in St. Louis. .

A prize ef $30,00 a .waa draws in a l&'ary
in St. Louis last Saturday.

"
: ;

j LlBis
If

RICH AND BEAUTIFUL
' Spring and Summer StylMl

COLLINS & BREED,
- Mailt it reef, Uaaaltal, MO

Cll the atteatioe ofpurckeeefa areaerellv, to ttsii
csiefully selected stack of tresk aad faskioaekla

WmC (DID Bi"
" re jbm now receive, roej icier particalartf

! L. I"
. , . .;,

uuuftuiucaiu, oi real r reaea nilsouars, who and wiiaont points j Under BlMvea ) Jus--
cirs Hiudkercbaifs i Edriiws aeai laser
tiniri ( Tinfe. ring Bsads, Cbeaaisettee 1 Vpee j Jssome keautiful Seutavh Collars. Thie slack m m M
tbe most complete ever brought te Ibis CtlT. . .

DRESS GOODS. Prints ; Ginghama J Jao
unetr a'lul I awns ; Buge 4e Lames 1 ieeues t Plsia.
and Ficured .Barrjes ; small Fifi(re Frewb Caiataea
for CmlUreat' Suaisser it Laiues Alpaaeaa Poasiaaf

DRESS SILKS. A selection of tie mi
t Fasliionabie Syles, among which are Ibe plsia

colr:d lault de Hoies, so ssurb in 4efaaotl i els, a tnety of HIM- - 3. Iks, of aU widths ana phew,
JJONNKTTS AND RlUbUNS. A auafir

or seleeiion. and cbeaper thaa the same style af
eiersoltl before.

GENTLEMEN'S WEAR. Cier. I
I.iuens, Drp d'F.la; Ttslibes and Cettouades, ef ta
ewest stvles; also, a toe, aseertaieat af Ckildrasr'w

Uoeils. ntck as Caka4nilee Tweeds, eta. - ; --
.

S t ArJLES AND tL 4aeeetlW
Checks, Hiekeryi Cbsaibrays Neakatuat Cuitea
Muslim j shawls; Handkerebeifs i Cravats, Hwierri
Flannels, twisi end Jscooet Muslias; Iriah Liaeaj
Ladies' Skills; Filet MitU ao4 Glovee, Vhratele aa4
ran. . . v ;

BOOTS AND SHOES. We wish U eall lb itW.
tion ef tbe Lsdies to ear Stock ef Ladi kwoea. We
have some ef the Sues! and the latest etvlea eastern
Made. We have also ia eicelieat sfpek el IMea's eo
Ouldreat Shoes sod Boots, from the (ueer te Ue eeai.
est. j . J

HATS AND CAPS Gents' toe Silk Hale, al! ame
aud Spring Styles. Panama, Lecbera. CUiaeae', mmi
Pall I mm! H.I. I2..I.' i,.l

WL'EENSWAFE AND GLASS WAKXCf ha"
Newetl Pfilems end Styles. w

C.RFET- 3- We bare a lot of Iruraia. three--al

sod Stair laipetinft wbick we wilt el) at t. Leas
prices, , , '

,

CUUNTRY MERCHANTS AND MIL-
LINERS. Will find in tkia slock many at lea
not te be found iu Wholesale House , and as Ihtf wpra
all selected (ram' the importers, ia tke Xt, wOJae
sold at such prices aa csunot fail te give entire satie
faction. - :';

IT" Call and rasuine the Aoods before poWhwlnK
elsewhere even if you do not buy,e will beplesaee
to show them. , , a COlXtNS . SKLti), ,

(spr-7-fi- J w.ly) ., " ' "
,

Fur Satc.ar Exchange for HxnuibtiJ I'mivrty;
A TEACTof uniuipiosed land in Munroa count j(.

I i . ou llrutA (.rem, sig ana seven miles iron tuo'" 0lJ, . respectively, eiouui.$
140 eeret, about oae-tia- ll prune, tua reuiswllrr Uev
ber. i be lend is of eacellenl quut, has peraenru

toV"u..,i.M ' wwhlwb It possa--j.
i i.ecLiiar siiviuagi roi a aiuca isrm t'yy'J

mrht wjm.
11
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